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THE FIELD OF FICHT.
NOTES OF NEWS ABOUT THE

DOINGS OF OUR FRIENDS AND
FOES.

Froin different parts of the Domiinion
comae reports of organization by the
liquor traffickers. Tiey are evidetily
determined to fight in the conming
plebiscite, and are enulating pri-
hibitionists by getting ready in time.

Northunberland County, N.B. is
enforcing the Scott Act with tunusual

vigor. The city of Moncton alone
reports the collection of $1,035.25 in
fines and costs imposed ipor liquor
sellers during the nonth of April.

DOING wELL.

The Grand Division Sons of Teiper-
ance of Nova Scotia, hais held its
second quarterly sessiri for 1897. A
membership of 12,958 was reported.
The subject that mostly engrossed the
attention of delegates was that of pre-
paration for the plebiscite campaigi.

NEW BRUNSWICK READY.

On April 21st a Convention was held
in the City of St. John, at which a
prohibition plebiscite canpaign com-
mittee for the province of New Bruns-
wick, was formed. Rev. Joseph
McLeod, D.D. was elected Chairman
and Mr. George W. Fisher, Secretary.
Already they have issued their appeal
for financial aid and thorough organiza-
tion.

THE DEATH ROLL.

The Canadian drink-death record
for the mîonth of May is inuîsually
large. It includes several sad cases of
drowning, one of asphyxiation and
several other fatalities. It is strange
that though the number of places
licensed to sel! drink is growing less,
the awful record (if evil resutlts seenms
to be in no way dininishing.

NOT SELLINO JUST NOW.

A frienud frotm Moncton, B.C. writes
an interesting note of good being don'
In that city by effort of the temaperance
people to secure enforceient of the.
Scott Act. He stautes the newly ap-
pointed police officers are specially
vigilant and about twenty flive of the
most persistent law violators are now
In the county jail.

A VICTORY POR THE RaIHT.

The would-be sellers of the town of
Richmond, Que., have failed in their
effort to get rid of prohibit ion. Rich-
mond town is a part of Richmaond
county, in which the Dunkin Act is in
force. Several attenmpts to repeal the
law having proved fuatile, the antis got
up a petition asking for a vote to be
taken on the question of repeal in the
town alone. The Government at
Ottawa has, however, declared that
the town is part of the county and
nust remain under the saine law
unless the county ihould repeal it.

A STRAIGHT 19AUE.
The Weekly Templar is making a

strng flght against the proposition
Made bv the liquor party, that electors
should lie asked to vote in the coming
plebiscite on prohibition conditionaed
by direct taxation. Quotations are
made from a numiber of Canadian
journals cshowing the injustice and
unreasonableness of the suggestion.
Many friends of temperance are openly
recommending prohibitionistst to de-
clare that they wili have nothing to do
with the plebiscite if they should be
thus handicapped in the contet. In
view of the position it is a satisfaction
to know that the plehiscite proposition
was neither asked for nor f',thered by
prohibition organizations.

W. F. BROCKENsIHIRE, G.C.T.

The above portrait is a capital
likeness of the present Grand Chief

Tenplair of thlie Grand Lodge of Canada.

Bro. W. F Brockenshire has been a
Good Templar for a great iany years

and one of the pillars of our cause in
his locality. Until a few years ago he
carried on an extensive photographie
business in the town of Winghan of
which he has recently been Mayor. A
great fire destroyed his establishment,
but in short time lie hal it opened and
ruiing again with hetter equipitnent
thau efore. Lately lh has retired
froi business and reanoved to the City
of London where hie now resides. He
is a Jtstit'e of the Peace foir Huron
County and looked upon as a gentle-
man of keen discernient and high
sense of justice and lonorit We wisi
himiii many more years of service in the
cause foi ,which he has done so iuch.

THE I.0...T.

The Grandil Ldge of Cama, ide-
pendent Order of Good Templa-s meets
durs'ing the present ionth Im the City
of Toronto in its aninal session. We
have therefoe taken the liberty of
preseiting to our readers portraits and
short biographical sketches of two of
the leading officet s of this organization,
which though not so strong in this;

province as sone other societies, is,
taking the world round, the largest
thoroughly organized hody of tenper-
ance ,vorkers.

BAND OF iotE UNION.
The jubhile of this great English

organization of which Queen Victoria
is the patron is to be celebrated this
coming Noveiberi. ts origin goes
back to Novenber, 1847, when it was
launched by Rev. Jabez Tunncliff,
though soie nmonths before that John
Hope, Esq., of Edinburgh, had started
in that city the British League of
Juvenile Abstainers, of which the pres-
ent editor of the Advocate was one of
the first anembers. The Band of Hope
in Great Britain now nunbers 22,30)2
societie6and 2,813,000 menbeis.

MASSACIIUSTTR.

Two very important laws have been
passed by the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture. One a bill to prevent sale of
liquor in public parka and pleasure
grounds. The other relates to the
transportation of intoxicating liquors
into no license cities and towns. This
latter putat into the hands of those
who are active in having the statute
enforced an additional and potent
instrument for the purpose of perfect-
ing the iachinery for the control cf
the traffic.-E.rehange.

Do not hasitate ta take
this paper from the Post
Ofice. If you have nat
pald for It In advance,
smae one aise has done
soa for you, or It is sont
you frae.

PROMOTED.

l'iitls orf the tep'ran'e euas t hI
world over, will lean with deep tregr-et
of the death ofM ar. .James H. Itapea,
;pailiimtenttitar'y agent of the United
Kingdom Alliante., one of ite iest
kinowna and mîtost heloved of the en
thusiastic prohibition wor'kers of ireat
Britatia. lie was sevenîty-seven yeat's
of age awitl had heen a wor'ker in the
temper-ance cause for, sixt y years.

.1. Di. ANIDREWS, P.O.C.T.

At the piresent time Bro. Andiews, 0, opgiitid srilitoaistfi
P.G.('.T. is not in Canada, haviig left O, hi'ain tf Power, O, toagite of lire,
sone tirne ago to attend the Nession of Thy sieli isotis yet

the International Suprene Lodge att IlUil lift"s sin-etirsed liwiy
Zurich, Switzerland, at which he this ¡i TIyftprits deep auc sei.
year represents the Grand Lodge of iAnd we whoiwoik antivestle stili
Canada. He is a Scotchman, having Will keep thy aieiory gieeai.
been horn in the hi.toric town of ( tînniisof the aighty,
Stirling where he received a coiion And serried ranks of wrtîng,--
achool edaration and began life as a O, vaiant hert, thoit didat thy part
weaver's apprentice. He was early With courage, keen and étrttg,
coniî..cte&with aJuvenile Tenperance Mir 80uI14are sad to niiqs tite,
organization and this prepared for the O lrother, couaarade, lirave!
active part he has taken in the advocacy Altve thy laend aur palîtiretilsîiead,
of our cause and Orde inI later life. Atititears fail on thy grave.

He was elected Grand Chief Teiaplai'r ' F'oin 'aath, tohit'iîly set'vi'i,
at the Paris Session in i184 and while Tha fî'etaeswift t ri
head of the Offde,' worked vigor'oisly Oit g ail tais fais thi (aptala's <'iI-
for its ptromtaotion. lie is a Unitarian ( 'i ta, ligter t1a, 'elIdoit t'

by faith and a Re l)formeranpolitic',! lFt îl ht t i-
but recognizes prohibition as the, 'hiutîgh inttle. sto<<taitau fi,
paramîount issue of to-day and puts 'ilhe %vî'ltaî'e doue. t acvii'ttaîy %Voit,
his allegiatce to tlhat cose ahead of lais>'s i '<ta ors cnt'i i'

Ospenidsu nw etaL ieuh

titiy ):i'ty lîreilv i 't hu.

NV'IîR:acEt M~ U'LEtS. CATi h îICiT '' TA. .A [STIN ENtE UNaION.
i r-gai ftitiots, oduieing the

There are ii t it'iatiî' ~tii'uld ,pus Tyei pltie soste tfetive oi'k 'y
Uet'iiaiaaî'a ly'; th(tii' ht ncittia it in-cfits teihweratac '

lit with 26,21l0;at'xt coturaes EaglatAl litdi'wewhow. IL pi'tk' andwrcieitlate
wiî h 12.874, t hen tie Uitil tt J 0<>(1-ritige pîamîphlets ati 2W2,(XX>
wit2,30. 'eth"aist iesT The U m ion i
lelgiti 1,271>, andnti a'e 1,0>14. cij5nseie rfan312 soieties, with a

O, vlbianheartf7 thou didLst ty artD

i tw scurieties, hai a sttarof5,761

A STEI'FtiRW'iati.weie ui'gauîizi'd. -N. 1.. Aitvowctc'

"Aursul resd omisthe

On May l2th the British liotise of
Commons was the scene of an interest-i
ing debate upon the iliestion of the
second reading of a Bil to make per-
manent the prohibition of the sale of
liquotr on Sunday in Ireland, and to
extend the operation of the law to,
every part of that country. After a
pretty strong debate in which repre-
sentattives of the lîquor traffic ade a
strong fight agaîinst the ieasure', the
second reading was carried by a
inajority of 29.

DARtINt LAwniREAKiNa.

Topeka, Kan., has had a revival of
interest in regard to prohibitory law.
About the beginning of May a saloon
was opened on one of the principal
streets of the city, and liquor, it is
said, was openly sold. A mass ineet-
ing of citizens was immediately con-
vened. Over 3.(00 people turned ont.
A few extreme orators advised the
people to take the law into their own
hands and destroy the place by force
as necessary. More moderate couansels,
however, prevailed and the law will
be invoked to wipe out this instlt to
public sentiment and open deflance of
the law of the State.

(LUns MuSr itEY LAw.
Tht' ('otii'tof Appealsait Washiington

has decided thtat the Armay and Niav'y
club at Washington maust, take out a
license. By this de'ision incorporated
clubs iust pay a $400 license if they
serve intOXicLating liqutiors tto their mem-
bers. The samne court says: We hold
enphatically, as the law of the District
of Columbia, that voluîntary intoxica-
tion is neither ai excuse nor a pallia-
tion for criae. Voluntary int oxication
is itself a crime, att least in morals, if
Snot always in law.-N. T. A. Report.

M1UST STAND wHILE DRINKING.
Under this caption the New York

Suni tells of an ordinance adopted by
the City Council of Pomona, California.
It provides for licensing two saloons.
Each is to pay $1,000 per year in
advance. The "aloon-keeper ntst give
bonds in the sui of $5,00), t1 't shall
be forfeited in case he fails to ibserve
the law under which he is licensed.
The saloons must b e run in single
apartmuents with no annexes or wings,
and in buildings fronting on streets.
lalf of the front of the saloons must
be of glass, no paintet or frosted
glass or screens being allowed. The
view fron the streeit niust be free and
unobstructed, and no billiards, carda
or any gaine shall le played.


